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we have heard so much about are being rapidly discharged and I
think they could be altogether discharged if the people who obtained
the benefit were so disposed; I believe every dollar could be pid
off now if the people took the trouble to do so. When we take these
facts into consideration it is a matter for congratulation that these
healthy conditions are the result of real production and hoiiest toil.
They do not originate in any such thing as a trade boom or a real
estate boom, and we feel the better satisfied when we realize that they
are of a permanent and not of a temporary nature.
THE BURDENS OF WAR

ENLISTMENTS.

Now with regard to the burdens of the war, let nie first refer to
the enlistments of tins Province. We find that although Alberta has
contributed in a large measure to the necessities of the army in con
iiection with food supplies, we have also given our quota of men to
the trenches and put our dollars into war loans. Up to the end of
last year the enlistments in Alberta amounted to 36,486 men. These
are the latest statistics available on that point. I do not know what
progress has been macic since the beginning of the year under the
Military Service Act. 1-lowever, we have sent our food and our pro
duce and we have sent men in a very large proportion as compared
with other Proviiices, and we hav also clone well ill a monetary way.
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LOAN.

The Victory Loan which last Fall was so successfully earned out
produced in Alberta $16,515,150, equalling a contribution of $33.26
per head of population. In one city of this Province—I might as
well mention the name—the City of Calgary, one person in every
3.89 subscribed. This I understand is a record for cities in the Dom
inioii of Canada. In addition to these subscriptions there have been
other contributions. There arc the contributions to the Canadian
Patriotic Fund. Let me give you a statement of the manner in which
the people of this Province have contributed for patriotic and other
relief purposes, and I think, considering our population and the class
of people—for we are not a rich people individually, hut are poor
individually, we are a laboring and producing population and there
fore there are very few among us who are capable of making large
individual contributions—we have good reason for self-congratulation. I see a smile on the faces of some. Well, there are people,
perhaps, in tins Province who could give, if they would, large dona
tions. Some of theni may have, and others I know have not. how
ever, with respect to the public contributions they may be tabulated
under the following heads: Belgian Relief, Jewish Relief, Sailors
Relief, Serbian Relief, British Red Cross, Canadian Red Cross, Can
mlian Patriotic Fund, Tobacco Fund and Halifax Relief Fund.
Iii the year 1914 the total subscriptions of the public—and this is
apart from Goverunient subscriptions
amounted to $396,249.26.
That was for 1914 and 1915.
In 1916 it increased to more than
$800j)00.00. In 1917 it rose to the enormous sum of $1,249,555.00, or
a total of over $2,500,000. in addition to that the Province itself
has contributed some $380,701.16. The time, however, Mr. Speaker,
has arrived when these burdens, particularly the Patriotic Fund,
*
See Statements Nos. 4 amid 5.
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Ii ave reached ii poii it where there must 1 ie a moi’e ci liii I :il 1 1 istrbu
tion. The Government has, therefore. thought fit to secure siieh dis—
triittion 1w means of taxation, and already there has heen I itrodueed
a Bill dealing with that portion of the Patriotic and Relief work—
a i3ill designed to raise funds for that pnrpmc and at the same time
to raise additional funds for the general pni’poscs of the Province.
Nuw TAXATION.

The new taxation comes under two heads—a Supplementary
Revenue Tax Act and the Coal Mine Owners’ Tax Act. I ndcr the
former the huid alone will be taxed under the latter there will lie a
tax upon the revenue derived from the coal mine shipments of this
Province. It is hardy necessary in connection with a proposal for
new taxation to point out that the need of it is apparent. We must
all realize that there must be additiond taxation in this country.
I
dealt with that phase of the matter in connection wili the Snppleuien
tarv Revenue Bill and therefore it is umiecessary for mc to repeat
it other than to say that it is the conviction of the Government that
these imposts should lie a5 equitably and widely distrihuted as pos—
slide upon the people iii proportion to their ahility to pay. There
will lie also some slight auiendmemits to our Corporation Taxation Act,
lint practically the only new taxation tlus Session will he •the two
Bills that I have mentioned—the Supplementary Revenue and the
Mine Owners’ Tax Act. Any surplus arising front money brought
to the ‘freasnrv through these two elmnnels and required for pa
triotic purposes will lie used to imnplciuent the General Revenue Fund
of tIme Province for m,rdnmam.’v’ adnunistrative purposes. Mr. Speaker.
the revenue of this Province was stationary iii the early period of
the war. In 1913 it was scarcely more I hmni that of 1914 ; in 1916
the same condition prevailed; it was not until 1917 that there was
any appreciable increase in tIme revenue.
While this condition of
affairs existed with respect to our revenue, while it was ‘almost sta
tionarv up to 1917, it is also a fact that our expenditures increased
during all those years mmd for that reason of course I had to meet tIns

house with a deficit each year.

C

it

Because of tIme necessities of time times

our expenditures increased wli i Ic out’ I’eveiumes were not implemented
to any appreciable extent hy any new form of taxation. The (hivern
ment did not, thmring the earlier periods of this war while umen’s
minds were more or less upset and there were ummeertmunties ahout
business conditions in the future, deem it advisable or desirable that
any lai’gc measure of taxation should lie brought in. and consequent
ly any additional taxation proposed durimg the earlier periods of the
war were only in yen- limited proportions and practically consisted
of mnn endments to taxation measures mdrcady in existence.
110 recapitulate, let me say our taxation will provide for the
$800,060 for the Patriotic Fund and also for last year’s deficit.
We
expect to raise about $1,230,000, of which of course the Patriotic
Fund will take over $800,000. l’bis new taxation, however, will not
he sufficient to provide for the extra war requirements and we will
likel,t- at the rlose of the current year 191$ have a deficit of $201,000.
The new services which we will require to meet—the extra w’ar ex
penditures and production requirements—amount to $212. 666.47. *

Let inc explain what I niemm by that, in addition to the ordinary
services which we have been providing ill this country year hy yciir
*

See Statement No. B.
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STATEMENT NO. 4.
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STATEMENT OF MONEYS RAISED IN ALBERTA DURING
THE GREAT
WAR. FOR PATRIOTIC AND RELIEF WORK.

Pit hilt’ (‘ott tributlo itS.
Belgiao Relief
Jewish Relief
Sailors’ Relief
Serhian Relief
British Red Cross
Canadian Red Cross
Patriotic Fund
Tobacco Fond (OS.)
Halifax Relief

1914-15
1916
Not
available
Not
available
Not
available
Not available $1,303 00
2,570.16
$ 3,281 52
42,738.74 171,245.08
350,229 00 688.41670

1917
by years
by years
by years
$ 3,339.91
38,012.00
341,317.70
766,886.29
100,000.00

‘l’otal
86,000.00
9.75000
15,168.00
4,642 91
43,012.00
555,301.52
1.834,245.70
15,00000
105,000.00

$1,249,555.90

$2,668,120.13

._

-

.

$396,249.26 $863,534.94

$

To addition to tbe above total of $2,668,120.13 the Goveromeot of this
Province Ittts etitti i’ilttttetl *380,70 1.16.
The time has come, however, when a more equitable distribution
of
these patriotic burdens must he devised. The Government of the Province
has therefore decided to secure it by means of Taxation.

STATEMENT NO. 5.
STATEMENT OF GOVERNMENT GRANTS FOR PATRIOTIC PURPOSES
SINCE OUTBREAK OF TRE GREAT WAR.
Con. Home Belgian Soldiers
Belgian Relief
Gift of Oats to Britain
Catholic & Huguenot Relief
Recruiting
Patriotic Fund Act. North
and South
Returned Soldiers
Halifax Relief 11917 only)
for 1918 see below
Boy Scouts
British Sailors
Military Y. M. C. A.
French Wounded Emergency
Red Cross
Miscellaneous
--

-

-

-

$

1915
486.66
1,000.00

1916

$

15,053.33
271,815.81
1,999.99
3,000.00
11,500.00
8,606.38
1,000.00

$1,486.66 $312,975.51
Grant to Halifax Relief, 1918
Less

1917

1,000.00

Total
486.66
16,053.33
271,815.81
1,999.99
4,000.00

13,500.00
15,688.99

25,000.00
24,295.37

50 00
1,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
10,000.00
5,000.00
426.11

50.00
2,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
10,000.00
5,000.00
426.11

$56,665.10

$37’l ,127.27
10,000.00

$

$

$381,127.27
426.11
$380,701.16

p

I[cn Ith

—

$11,890.25
52,134.24
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STATEMENT NO. 4
STATEMENT OF GOVERNMENT GRANTS FOR PATRIOTIC PURPOSES
SINCE OUTBREAK OF GREAT WAR
1914-16
486.66
Con. Home Belgian Soldiers....$
16,053.33
Belgian Relief
271,815.81
Gift of Oats to Britain
1,999.99
Catholic and Huguenot RelieL
3,000.00
Recruiting
Patriotic Fund, North and South 11,500.00
8,606.38
Returned Soldiers
Halifax Relief
1,000.00
iloy Scouts
Navy League of Canada
Military Y.M.C.A.
French Wounded Emergency
Red Cross
Great War Veterans’ Ass’n
Polish Army Hospital Fund.
Knights of Columbus—
Military Huts
Western Veteran
-.

-—

——

1,000.00
13,500.00 $800,000.00
38 ,3 2 S .0 S
15,688 99
50.00
1,000.00
1.00000
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
10,000.00
5,000.00
2,580.00
1,000.00

Total
486.66
16,053.33
271,815.81
1,999.99
4,000.00
S25,00 0.00
62,623.45
50.0’)
3,000.00
10,000.00
10,000.00
10,000.00
5,000.00
2,580.00
1,000.00

2,500.00
400.00

2,300.00
400.00

1917

191S

$

$

$314,462.17 $56,238.99 $855,808.08 $1,226,509.24

STATEMENT NO. 5
MATURITY OF LOANS.
1922
$4,937,706.67
10-year Debentures
1,675,000.00
5-year Gold Debentures
1923
10-year Gold Debentures
1924
10-year Gold Debentures
1925
10-year Gold Debentures
1926
10-year Gold Debentures
1928
10-year Gold Debentures
1938
30-year Gold Debentures
1942
30-year Stock
I 943
30-year Stock (partly debentures)

$

6,612,706.67
3,600,000.00
7,400,000.00
4,000,000.00
2,000,000.00

.

825,000.00
2,000,200.00
62,293.33
5,000,000.00

Sinking Fund

$31,500,200.00
754,050.53

Net Debt

$30,746,149.47

